
 

Eagle Wings Motorcycle Association  

2024 Vendor Application  

Georgia District/Region “A” Ride - In 

June 13
th

 – 15th, 2024 
 

1. Vendor setup Wednesday, June 13th, 2024 beginning 12:00 PM.   

2. Questions?  (Contact info listed at bottom of form) 
3. We can accommodate most size vendor display.  Please furnish the complete length and width needed 

including truck/tractor/puller, opened doors of trailers, opened canopies, Tents, etc.  We need the length of 

what will be parked on site.  (The majority of our vendor space is outside, with very little indoor space 

available.  If you require indoor space call to verify the availability.) 

4. NO Electrical or Water hookups available.   

5. Please complete setup and be ready for business by 12:00 PM Thursday. 

6. Once your unit is set in place, please no moving in and out each day.  

7. You are welcomed participate in all Ride-In Activities.   

(Friday Buffet Dinner by Dillard House is optional for $30.00 per person and due with vendor 

application)     Dinner - $30.00 x _____ = $____________     

8. Vendors, please wear armbands for identification. 

9. You are part of the Georgia EWMA Family. We thank you for coming, and look forward to seeing you. 
==============================================================================================  

Business Name 

 

Product/Services 

 

Contact/Owner 

 

Business (Helpers) 

 

Space Length: Space Width: 

 

Vendor Fee:   Vendor space is Free.  However, we request that 

all Vendors provide us with a Nice Door Prize for the Ride-In.   

 

Address 

 

 

City 

 

State ZIP 

Phone 

 

Cell 

 

Fax 

 

Email 

 
 

 

Release 

I/We agree to indemnify and hold harmless EWMA, Georgia District, its officers and agents, and/or property 

owners from any and all forms of liability, causes of action, claims and demands for loss or damage, including 

death or injury to self or property in which I/we become involved by reason of participation in this Rally.  I/We 

also agree to assume responsibility for any property, which I/we knowingly damage, or cause to be damaged. I 

have read this vendor agreement and have signed below. 

      
Signed:                                                                              .                  For more information contact: 

          Tommy Martin Ph 678-725-1632 

Date:                                                   .                 GADirector@ewma-ga.com 

                                                                                                      

 

 


